
THE SUNNY SOUTH.

AS IT APPEARED TO E. L. BEN-

EDICT.

Seen on tiie Route. Galveston, Tex.,

, Her Natural Advantages
und Prospects.

TUr. Editor: In compliance with your
request, 1 will endeavor to fclve your read-er-

tome few notes or reminiscences of

our recent .trip through the south to Gal

veston, Tex.
From Cincinnati we took the Queen .&

Crescent route to New Orleans. This is
one of the roughest, yet one of the best
equipped lines in the country, running, as

it does, solid vestibuled trains with com

partment, sleeping and buffet cars. . The
scenery through Kentucky and Tennessee
ts very beautiful and in some places very
wild and rocky. Here we crossed, the
highest bridge in the country and found
eurselves preUy well shaken op, as we
Unshed around mountains and through
twentyseven tunnels and over innumera-

ble bridges. From the cars and during
eur short slay In Chattanooga we had a
toe view of Lookout mountain

Through Georgia and Alabama we saw

aiauy coke and iron furnaces in operation.
The coal and iron ore can many times be
obtained from the same mountain, and
thus the coot of transportation greatly re
duced.

Our way through Mississippi and Louis
iana led us; across some very fiat, low,
marshy and uninteresting country. Just
before reaching New Orleans the train
eotnes upon a trestle which is twentysix
miles long end goes directly across Lake
1'ontchai train s distance of twelve miles,

The sun-set- s and sun-rise- s from the train
on this lake are gorgeous beyond descrip
tion.

We were in the Crescent city two days
and found many things to Interest s
northerner. Ths people seemed very
courteous and hospitable. The climate
was warm and pleasant. Roses and flow.

ert were la full bloom in the yards snd
presented a most lovely and rare appear- -

ance. The principal residences are on
Carrolton avenue. They are of an old
style of architucture, and aside from their
beautiful flower gardens, very ord.nsry
looking. The business buildings, also, are
inferior to those of our northern cities.
The streets are narrow and poorly paved,
while the gutters make a person wonder
that they dont have more yellow fever
here than tbey do.

There are several beautiful drives here
on the shell road, which makes a pave
merit as level as the floor. The cenieter
i"s are numerous, but nil in the same lo
ility. By far the most beautiful one Is

tlint lo which the confederate generals are
buried. The burials are made entirely
above ground for the reason that the wut
w lies so near the surface. A gentleman
aid to us, 'if you dig s hole three feet
deep, in twentyfour hcurs It will be en-

tirely filled with water and the next
morning you may be lortunate enough to
find fish In it." The vaults are made most-

ly ot pure white stone or marble, very
much resembling small gothlc houses.
The cheapest in the Conlederate cemetery
is valued at $1000. The walks and drives
are made entirely of white shells; the
grass is green and closely shorn. These,
together with the green trees laden with
ripe oranges, make a picture not soon for
gotten.

On Inquiring the way to the mint, we
were fortunate enough to ask the superin-
tendent himself, who took us In and, on
finding we were from Ohio, requested the
foreman to show us through carefully and
explain every particular: this be did,
omitting noihlog. Th-- y have scales here
so delicato that they will weigh a pencil
mart on a piece oi pnner. i ney were
joining quarters tbnt day, one of which

the superintendent gave us to bring borne
as s relic.

New Orleans la an old
oily, about fitly years behind the times,

et a "mighty" busy city, to use s south-r- n

expression. There isn't a cable car in
the city, not even a horse car, nothing but
mules, mules, mules. If an old colored
teamster gets on the street car track with
a I ad of cotton 'bales there Is nothing a
wan ran do but wait patiently for him to
get off, no matter if he is trying to make
strain. The French market Is another
point of Interest to the traveler. Hers s
person could spend seveial hours and still

ot see all. Vegetables, fruit, flan, meats
of all kinds, live crab, scrimp, etc.

At New Orleans we take the ferry
across ths Mississippi river into Algiers
where we set ths bouthern Pacific train
that cariiea as to Houston, Tex., and from
bere we go via Gult, Colorado & Santa
Fa to Galveston.

This city is called the "Oleander" city,
and is a most beautiful pisce both in sum
mer and winter. It is situated on the east
wd of Galveston island, which is about
twentyelgbt miles long by three wide.
The island Is about two miles from the
main land and surrounded bv the salt
water from ths Gulf ot Mexico. Here is
the finest beach in the world twenty el sht
miles long and from fifty to seveotyOve
feet wide, and as level as a floor. The rise
of the tide bere Is only about thirteen
inches and by this the soil Is kept moist
and packed all the time, so that the heavi-m- i

lorded wagon makes no track. Hers
w find no pebbles, only sand and fine
shells. This is s great resort for Calves-Vonian- s

in the summer time. Here they
gstber every pleasant evening and listen
to the music and watch the Hundreds of
metliara irt Ilia niirt' Thn nmmmn I. I" '. . .. . , .
grnuuaj mat n irrvm run jjn into me war.

artwo buudied feet vl:lioi:t getting he- -
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yond one's depth. The Beach hotel, a
mammoth building with four wide veran
das, one above another, on all sides,
then packed from top to bottom. Here
there Is always a fresh, cool breeze, and
not even a mosquito Is present to mar the
pleasure of the evening.

Galveston has many mlllionares, and in
consequence some very pretty residences,
one of which, desirned from a castle on

the Rhine, was especially beautiful. The
most lovely flower gardens and yards can
be seen here on every hand. The ther-

mometer rarely gets to the freezing point
In winter and not above 02 to OS degrees
in the summer. It is a city of about
40,000 and its bank clearances show It to

be doins a business equal to northern
cities of s much larger population,

The government has entered Into a con.

tract to build two jetties here out into the
gulf, each to be about six miles long and
to cost about 16,000,000. One of these
now out about five miles. It ts made by
building a trestle out Into the gult and
then Uking out carload after carload of

granite weighing 140 lbs. to the cubic foot

and in blocks of ten tons each and rolling
them oft into the water, thus letting them
form a wall about sixty feet wide at the
base. The center is filled up with small
sand stone and the sand washes in and
forms a solid wall narrowing down to
about fifteen feet on top. These jetties
are designed to confine the currents and
thus wash off the sands from ths bar to
a depth of thirty feet, thereby letting into
Galveston harbor the largest vessels of the
world. The bsy has an acreage now of
400 to 700 acres of water from 20 to 80

feet deep. The jetty has already deepen
ed the channel over the bar from 12 feet
to 16 leet, and as it nears completion this
will steadily increase.

Immense grain elevators are now being
built here and $300,000 being put into in
creased wharfage facilities. Last year
snd In fact the first time In the city's his-

tory seventeen ships were loaded
here with grain from near Kansas
for foreign ports. This certainly will be
s great shipping center for grain and pro-

duce from the country,
ss the distance to ths sea board Is Jmany

hundred miles shorter than to New Tork
or Baltimore. The city is very healthy.
There has been no cases of yellow fever
r. .n,.A.. n.l it ... that.
bronghlthere'lnthip. Every TeMel 1.

now quarrantined here, as at northern
ports. We found many peculiar customs,

Every Jsouthernor says "howdy" on meet.

Ingand are great on handshaking and
kissing. Afternoon is always evening
with then. No pennies are taken any
where except at the poetofllce. The price
of everything is two bits or four bits or
more onSbit representing one shilling.
If any purchase comes to 22c. you are
charged but 20c.; If 23c. you are charged
25c. or two bits.

On the mainland across the bay from
Galveston we found the richest black,
loamy, sandy soil we ever saw. This Is

recently being cultivated and It will pro-

duce two crops s year. In time this will
be the greatest garden and fruit produc-

ing land to be found. Pears grow bere
to enormous size, a crop Is sure every
year and tbey mature earlier than Califor
nia fruits. Many pear, plum and Japan-
ese orange grows are being set out.
Strawberries do well here and are ready
for market about February 1. Rice plan
tations are being talked of. Celery, on

ions and every kind of vegetable does
finely; 'also, the earliest watermelons are
raised here. Many settlers are beginning
to come In snd It seems ss though the
next flye or ten years would witness the
most radical changes In this rich prairie
land. Galveston certainly impressed us
as a most beuutirul city, very neaitiry,
very busy, and a city that haa great pros-
pects before It. E. L. Benedict.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of catarrn that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Piops., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tneir firm.

est x irnax, wiioicsale drcegists, role- -
ledn, 0 Waldlng, Kinnan & Maryin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio,

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the svstem. Price 75c. per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
Ireo. (7

Biuklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfeet satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by E. W. Adams,

The First Steps.
Perhaps you are run down, can't rat

can't sletp, can't think, can't do any
thing to your satisfaction, snd wonder
what alls you. You should bred the
warning, you are taking the first steps
to Nervous Prostration, you need a
Nerve Tonic snd In Electric Bitters
you will tlnd the exact remedy for le--
scoi Ing your nervous system to its nor-
mal, healthy condition. Surnri'ini
results follow the ue of this great
nervo tonic and alterative. Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion Is restored.
and the liver and kidneys rcaiim
healthy action. Try a bottle. Price
SO cents at E. W. Admits' drug (tore. 6

To resloie, thicken, and give vou a lux- -

urient growth of hair, to keep its Color
natural as In youth. and to remove dandruff
use only Hall's Hair Restorer.

C ., c3C CO.,
GENERAL
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For Tire. Life. Aetldeiit and Tornade. Thsoer eompawen In the United Htates repre.
enteel nv in. umee mirth aina Libert. treat
enii(llnor'VlTrfhi,orlt. Sltf

THAYER GIVES IT UP.
Ha Write! Lot tar to Govsrner Boyd

AiKing- mm to I'Hka the Offloa of Oow
ernor or Ksbrsakh
Omaiia, Nob., Fob. 8. The suspense

in the gubernatorial muddle Is at an
end. Sunday, after a Jong consultation
witn nis legal advisers. Gov, Thayer de
elded to turn the of&oe over to Go.
Boyd, and accordingly aont tbe follow'
ing letter to him by Qea Webster:

Likools, Neb., Fob. 7.
To Qov. James E. Bovd, Omaha:

Sir: When I eoiumenoed, proceedings on
year apo to test your title to the office of gov-
ernor, I did so Id the full belief that there wai
great doubt in the pubUo mind-a- s to your

and eligibility. 1 then took oocaslon to
publicly Bay that a soon as your citizenship
was established by the courts I would gladly
surrender the office to you. Tbe contest was
not one of personal strife nor to satisfy any am-
bition of my own, but to comply . with and up--
uum mo uuuButuuon oi me state.

now mat ine puDiic press baa announced that
tbe highest tribunal haa declared your right to
the offlco, I now cheerfully yield the office ot
Ku.nruur hi you wimoui awaiting the manaata
of the court. As I sm about to leave ths sum
ob Monday to be absent some weeks, it would
oe most convenient for me to turn over the or--

noe to you at 2 o'clock on that day If it is your
pleasure to accept the same at that time. Very
respectfully, Jonn M. Tbatir.

In an interview Thayer said that he
was really glad to get rid of the office
and at no time Intended to deprive Gov.
Boyd of his office. He was sorry to set
so many adverse comments in the press,
but felt that his course would meet
with the approval of all Gov. Boyd
was notified by wire and stated that hi
would, if able, go down y and as-
sume the place. He is now confined tc
his room with a bad cold

AN OBNOXIOUS TARIFF.
Omaha Merchants Inaugurate a Bsyeotl

oa the Union PaelHe Railroad rlaonnaa el
Xxsaaalv Charge for Switching.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 8. Last week thi

Union Paclfio notified all local jobbing
and manufacturing houses of an in'
crease in its switching charges of 100

per cent, the railway offlolals claiming
that their old rates caused them to lose
money. The merchants look upon it is
another light They claim that the ln
crease Is made In order to force them to
give all their competitive business to
ths Union Pacific. This they refuse to
do, and as a result the
drays have again appeared on the
streets.

The new schedule of oharges Is ti and
IS per car for switching. Ths drayman
are loading and unloading cars at $3
each. One shipper unloaded fifteen ears
of flour in this manner last week. Ths
opposition lines have Joined the jobbers
and a general boycott will be begun
against the Union Pacific until It with-
draws the obnoxious tariff.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE
Father and Sou Horiad Into Eternity hf

a Rxploaloo.
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Saturday morn

ing a terrific explosion shook Cahokta.
After waiting a moment to make sure
there would be no supplementary ex
plosions the Cahoklana ran to the scene.
They found a large hole blown into the
ground where formerly stool the dwel-
ling of John Spencer, a laborer In Ca-
milla Droit's dynamite factory. Neither
8pencer nor his son could be found. . A
search among the beams of the house
disclosed a human arm and the cloth
ing on it was Identified as that of Spen
cer. Other remnants of a human body,
evidently belonging to the boy, were
scattered over an area of a hundred
yards.

Spencer had taken a quantity of dym
mite home with him from the factory.
and it was this which cauaed the wreck.

OLD FEUD RENEWED.
Fight at a l)nca Ka.ulti In the fatul

Wounding of Throa Parana.
Nabuvim.r, Tenn., Feb. 8. Mcam-- e

details nave reached here of a fight be
tween the Carrs and Wallacea, In Put-
nam county. An old feud broke out at
a dance and the Wallacea were attacked
on their way home. Tbey fled but
later repaired to the Carrs' home, where
over ntty shots were exchanged. A
Miss Carr was shot through the head
and fatally wounded. Wallace, the
leader on his side, with two followers
named Tucker and Anderson, wore fa-
tally wounded and a number of others
quite seriously Injured. The Wallacea
were finally driven from the field.

Check Kalier Arreated.
St. Loris, Feb. 8. Harry Bryan, erf

Ottumwa, la., has been arrested hove
for raialng a draft from S3 to 85,000. He
secured the draft from the First No-
tional bank of Ottumwa, and coming
nere raised iu lie men bought from
Wnlfert Bros., horsemen. 81.041 worth
of horses and, giving the draft, reeeived
a cneclc in exchange.

Will I'ny Dollar lor Dollar.
LoRDsnuno, N. M., Feb. 8 The bank

examiner's report of the failure of the
iteming ana miver Ultr banks which
suspended Friday will not be ready for
aDOUt two weeKs, ont me liabilities will
be about 8152,000. The officers of the
bank aay they can pay dollar for dollar
aou roauiuo uuaiuoaa wiiltia tnrec
months.

A rlloodleee Hattle.
KifoxviLLK, Tena, Feb. 8 At Coal

Creek Saturday night the militia camp
waa surrounded by miners who opened
an indiscriminate fire, hoping to pat the
soldiers to flight They were disap-
pointed, as the troops returned the fire
and the miners dispersed. There were
several hundred ahots fired, bat no one
was hurt

laleecoped the Sleeping Car.
BkAtrick, Neb,, Feb. 8.-- Burling-

ton dc Missouri freight train crashed
into the rear of a passenger train Sat-
urday afternoon, telesooping the sleep-
er and severely Injuring several per-
sons, none of them serloualy. A tramp
who waa stealing a ride was orushed to
death.

. Iron Works Bnrned.
Indianapolis, Feb. 8 Firs yesterday

destroyed every building but one of the
Uaugh-Ketcbu- Iron works st llaugh-vill- e,

together with a large amount of
manufactured product Loss 81.0,000;
insurance 800.000. William Usston, a
fireman, was badly injured by being
thrown from a hose wagon.

Will Hang for Ilia I'rlme.
Chicago, Feb. 8 The Jury in the

cose of George Painter, charged with
the munlur of Alice Martin, known as
Alice 1'alnter. on ly 17. 1MU. yestor
day returned a ver.li- -t ' guilty, flxlug
the penalty at death.

COLLEGE WARFARE.

Harvard's "Bloody Monday" and
Its Origin.

IcrlammagM In htch Donaybrook Tactlea
Prevail Tumultuous Sports Which

Often Kenult In Serloua
Injury.

moody Monday" originated In a
sort of Informal football match In
which' all four classes joined, the
seniors siding with the sophomores and
the juniors with the freshmen. Assem
bling after supper on the delta, the
triangular lot of land on which Memo-
rial hall now stands, the two opposing
sides used to "line up" and prepare for
a mighty struggle. Taunts, jeers and
yells of defiance filled the air. Some-
times, says a writer in the Boston
Transcript, a doughty champion from
either side would step forth, and then a
truly Homeric contest would ensue be-

tween tbe devoted pair, while the two
hosts, like the Grecian and Trojan
camps, stood looking on and frantically
cheering. Finally enthusiasm boiled
over and a general scrimmage fol
lowed In which the tactics of Donay-
brook fair chiefly prevailed, the burn-
ing desire of each combatant being to
"down" some other combatant, no
matter who. In the course of years
these annual scrimmages degenerated
lntoorntal fights In which eyes were
blackened, joints dislocated and bones
not Infrequently broken. After at
tempting in vain to moderate them, the
faculty at last, in 1860, peremptorily
forbade these encounters. An account
of the obsequies of the sport Is to be
found In Mr. Sibley's journal,

Diverted from this channel, the spirit
of class rivalry quickly broke out in the
form of hazing. For a dozen years the
fun was carried to excess. Men were
dragged from their beds and held under
the pump, doors were broken down,
furniture smsshed and freshman ruga
and mattresses carried into the quad
rangle and kindled Into merry bon
fires.

It wss during this period that the
name "Bloody Monday" was given to
the first Monday of the college year.
Hazing continued, by fits and starts,
until 1873, when some flagrant outrages
brought down once more the wrath of
the faculty. Drastio remedies were ap
plied in the wsy of discipline. For the
psst fifteen years or more hazing has
been practically unknown at Harvard,
ana to-aa-y mere is nothing here re
sembling it or evincing the spirit from
which hazing springs. It Is doubtful
whether as much can be said with re-
gard to any other American college.

What is "Bloody Monday" at pres
ent? The visitor to the college campus
on a recent evening would have found
a full answer to the question. About
eight o'clock members of the freshmen
snd sophomore classes begin to as
semble in the corner between Mat-
thews' and Gray's. There are perhaps
a hundred and fifty or two hundred
students on each side. They have on
rough clothes and are mostly bare-
headed. Yells, groans, taunts are free-
ly Interchanged. In the cdnfusion and
darkness It Is hard to distinguish friend
irom ioe. mere are lull as many
spectators as combatants. The Cam-

bridge "mucker" pervades the entire
gloom, lends his voice to the yelling,
and loudly and Impartially adjures both
sides to show "more sand!" lialf a
dozen policemen arc on hand to pre-
vent serious disturbance. From time
to time the opposing sides form in
solid column and rush madly together.
Clothes, eyes and noses sometimes
suffer. It is said that one man last
year had his collarbone broken. But,
generally speaking, It Is a mild enough
collision. There are no fisticuffs, no 111

humor, no brutality. In fact, it must
on the whole be called a tamo, mean-
ingless affair. The students themselves
have an air of rather wondering what
they are there for, anyway. By ten
o'clock all pretense of enthusiasm is
past. The sophomores amuse them-
selves by chaffing one of the policemen,
snatching his hat off, and "rushing"
him. This sport soon prills, the stu-

dents stroll away, and before midnight
the yard Is as quiet as ever.

mere is a growing custom among
freshmen of "giving punches" to the
sophomores on "Bloody Monday" night

in the bibulous and not the pugnacious
sense. Especially, it is said, are the
punches given by wealthy and roister-
ing newcomers who aspire to join the
choice band of spirits composing the
"Dickey." Some of these depraved lit-

tle noodles, with unlimited pocket mon-
ey and a burning ambition to be thought
"fast," hsve begun the custom of dis-
tributing free liquor. How far the cus-
tom is growing it would be hard to say,

I am told that there is a movement
among colleges to welcome freshmen in
a fashion quite unlike tlio traditional
one and that In one or two places ban-
quets have been given them by the
sophomores. Here is a change indeed.
How far this movement will go Is also
doubtful. At all events there la no per-
secution of the freshmen at Harvard,
nor the slightest tendency in that direc
tion. His cap is safe upon his. curly
head; his toes are untrod; his cane U
unmolested; no shudders shske his bed
by night. He swells aronnd the yard
and dormitories to his heart's content,
with none to make afraid. Hazing Is
so wholly and completely a tiling of the
past at Harvard that no thought is given
to the subject

Football has resumed its place among
college sports; the prophecy nf Its ad-

mirers has been fulfilled. Hut all con-

nection with "Bloody Monday" hss
long since disappeared. Class spirit is
feeble and the "rushes will soon dis
out If they give place to toadying and
guzzling of punches, the change wu. be
re gre table. Mars exacts a far less Ig-

noble devotion than ltuochua. Thore is
something rather fine about the rival-
ries, jousts and chargingsof two classes
of. robust young human anlmuls. A

good deal of the "mucker," "No sand,
94!" "No sand, '05!" convey a just re-

proach. There is no great amount of
fighting pluck displayed on "Bloody
Monday," and it la likely that the mori
bund custom of tbe day will soon expire
and be forgotten.

VOTED FOR HIS SON.

But IS Was the Only Time This Lifelong
Democrat Faook His Party.

Ex-Go- v. Blgolow, of Connecticut,
possessed a deep sense of humor. Noth
ing gave him more delight among his
friends than to recall the sturdy
democracy of his father and the em
barrassment the old gentleman experi-
enced when he found himself con
fronted with the problem of voting for
his son as the candidate ot the repub-
lican party, and thereby withdrawing
his support from thu party of Jefferson
and Jookson, says the New Haven Beg-fste- r.

It had b?on the pride and boast
of Mr. Illgelow senior that he had never
strayed from the democratic fold. From
the momentous time when he cast his
maiden vote he had kept within the
democratic ranks, accepting with old- -

lashioned faith and devotion its peri
odical utterances, and renewing at each
national gathering his pride in the
soundness of democratic principles.

When In 1880 he learned of the prob-
able nomination of his son for governor
as a republican he naturally found
himself divided between his love for
his son and his love of party. He rea-
soned that his son would make a good
governor, and no harm would come to
the state from his election, but he . also
recognized that while voting for him
he at the same time was indorsing the
views of the repubican party, and this
troubled him. He thought it over time
and again, but found it not so
essy to decide. In the meantime his
worst fears were realized, and Hobart
was nominated. Ths moment for de-
cision had arrived, where a choice of
ways wss necessary. He spoke to his
wile about his feelings and she advised
him to drive over to Fair Haven and
take the advice of a lifelong friend
who lived there. This he did thrashing
the old field of donbt over and over in
his mind as he left North Hsven behind
him. Having arrived at his friend's
store, he made a full and free confes
sion of his feelings. Then and there he
was advised that voting for one's own
son in an off-ye- state contest could
not compromise his standing in his
party, and every one would excuse him
for doing it This settled, he drove
'back to his home and watched the
struggle with alight heart

CHILIAN THEATERS. .

Sunday Night ths Attendance Is the
Largest,

At the theater, where light opera is
.usually on the boards and good musio
is the rule, the gentlemen sally en
masse into the vestibule between the
acts to indulge in the universal cigarito.
When the curtain is about to rise, a
bell is rung to recall them, and then for
a few moments the house is so filled with
smoke that one can hardly see across it,
writes a Chilian correspondent

At the close of a performance, all the
gentlemen who have rib ladies in charere
hurry into the vestibule and take up
their positions in rows, leaving a nar-
row tune through Which the ladies
must pass, and stare at them with
great earnestness, commenting freely
and audibly upon their beauty and
taste in dress. So far from thinking
this an impertinence, the ladies con
sider it complimentary, and afterward
repeat to one another the remarks they
nave heard.

Sundays and Thursdays are the fash
ionable nights, Sundays beinp; the fav
orite, when the best pieces nre ren
dered.

Theater going, though so universally
inauia in, is an expensive amuse
ment in this part of the world. In Val
paraiso the price for an indifferently lo
cated box is ten dollars, with an add!
tional cntrada, or entrance fee of one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
person who occupies it. In Santiago
me prices oi the great Teatro Municipal
are mucb higher, so that los ricos, who
design to go often with their families,
find it cheaper to buy a box by the
year, for some hundreds of dollars.
The boxes are sold at auction, to the
highest bidders, on a certain date at
the beginning of the season.

LIFE IN THE MINES.

Fascination About It Not Kaally 6baken
Off.

There is a fascination about minimr
life which, once having possessed a
man, cannot easily bo shaken off. A
miner who has made a good Stake by
selling his locations at first proposes to
himself to travel, than to settle down In
his own original home; but after a little
while he discovers that he himself has
changed, that old ties havs been broken,
and that he Is disappointed in his for-
mer associations. Things at home seem
to have inexplicably dwindled. Anal-mo- st

Irresistible Impulse, a transferred
nostalgia, a longing for the clear,
bracing mountain air and the liberal
ways of the mines then seizes him, says
a writer in the Engineering Magazine.
It is difficult to content one's self with
the monotonous life of the staider com-
munities after having tasted a more ex-
hilarating one.

The attraction of the mines ts not all
in the hope of gain, though that of
course hss much to do with it The
friendships formed, the freedom of
thought and custom, the spirit of cam-
araderie, and the entire absence of com-
mercial competition bave their influ-
ence as well. So numbers of men, hav-
ing acquired a competence in mining,
muke their headquarters still in tbe
mining country as a matter of prefer--1

encc, not necessity. Such men are
mucb in the habit of taking short trips
away, und are to be met with all
through the highways and byways of
travel. To le able to lead this pleasant,

life is the dream of the
luM f jrtunuto ones. Miners are very
npt to disparage their calling while
they nre actively engaged In it; they
mny terra it "a doj's life," but let them
onco lie murk bow they banker
after It!

'

lUi4iir nlon.
In each respiration an adult inhales

ono piutuf air; a liei.lth.v man respires
blxtean to twenty tliuoa a minute, or
twenty thousand times a day; a child,

to thirty thae a minute.
."..ilo staudintr, the mini; respiration is

tweuty-tw- n tlimwu nUub-- ; while lying
down, thirtren.

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by . '

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be In every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

THE MARKETS
Feruabi 10, 1892.

CHEESE
OhioBtsndard 11
Family Favorite 12

BUTTER ,
Dairy, per 06 22
Creamery $ lb 80

FLOUR AND FEED.
Flour, penack(49 lbs) i.. 1.20
Corn meal, per cwt 1.10 '

Chop, per cwt 1.25
Middlings, per cwt .05
Bran, per cwt 95
Oil Meal, per cwt... t 1.50

GRAIN.
Buying Sel'ng

Corn, shelled 50 0.56
Corn, in ear 0.65
Wheat 90
Oats 82 0 58

GENERAL PRODUCE.
Chickens,dressed,per B 0 08
Kggs.perdos .28
H am, smoked, per n... 0.08
Tallow, per B 0.08
Hides, per lb 0.03
Potatoes ' 85 ,
Hickorynuti 1.00

IVIO OTHER Sarsaparilla. posses'
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Process which makes HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla Peculiar to Itself.

The Best

BKEAD
Tr'--' i'lri

in town
CAN BE FOCND AT

E.F.R03IireOFS

. L. B. PRATT,
Veterinary Surgeon d Dentist,

Orders recelrod st Adams', Hmiehton's andF.I). Kelt's drus scores. Home atlll taitan(or treatment at my stable on Courtland
Avenue.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.
sax rBAsrc-iisco-

,
CAU

stats or nnm
IN'HtlRANCIC HKPAKTMfNT. '

loiuiuimt, u., Jan. 27, Inn.
I. W. It. Riama. BnMrlntonil.nt nf

nf III. HlaU of Ohio, do h.rolir rrrtlff thai Ilia
California In.nranr Companr, InrntM at San
rranciaco. In lli HUM of I'alllurnla, liu complin!
In all rMparta with Ih. law. of thi. Stale nlatlnfto In.nr.nc. Conipanln, otb.r than Llf, Incor-
porated br other State, of the United State., and I.
antborlied to tranaart it. appropriate hu.ineai oftin In.uranr in till. Htate, in accordanca with
law. durin, the current rear. The nwdltion and
hu.lncM of Mid Companr on the thirtr-ttra- l d.y of
December, of the reer Mil nreoMlin. iheiUt
of, I. ahown hf lit. atatement, under oath, required

nw iiu. n.Tiro pimuiea ul Ohio, to u. aa
tollowa :

Agin-iat-e amount of arailalil. a.aeta..SI,21 1I1.M
Af urea-at- amount of liabllitlea (aicept

capital), including H),I5.II
Net AaaeU aftl.m.M
A moan t of actual naid.un cMttifaL .iwni
rlnrpliu u!i!si
Amount of income for tbe year in caah. S7MU.7I
Amount nf upendltuna for tin rear,

u tu-a- S2S,9M.a
Is WtTKua Wri aaaor, I han hereunto .

I inharrihed mr name and cauaed airAl.I official anal to be affiled, Iba dar andt rear flrat above written.
W. U. KIM1I1CM, Sunt, of Iaaaraaca,

A. Z TnxoTsiK, Ag'l st Oberlin, O.

Li Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

iAUwllMriethIIiimoTrromotir
h. TCayett-m- , athi mnko your akin

i A. V. clean ami smooth. Thoar
v rn r rPlmnios ana iiiotnn.r. v. tilob mar jour

scauai ly linnurv
IIIMa"Q aV

aVaVA
1 blood, anil can lie

kremoTBiiinaaliort
a, If you an

.wleaanrl um
ktha ureal. blooftpu

"Xl Poaa lV. V V'V
Hpoonful. Itl.thoVlf. 4,. T
treat and rkanatU V V
moillcina. Try n, arm wa. ir'n.you will baanilKtied. .V w7,y.

Got It of your Imifrglat.
DosTWait. Gstitatok

If wra are tiffcrlnf from KM.
wr IMaaaaa, ami wl.h to live.
old a;e, ties HliU'lll B EITTKKa.
1 ney nrrar uui w euro.

&Lnft a ajwnt aiamoa IA A. I. Oni way
lloatan, Haas, tor beat tnexlleal work publlabaUf


